Marine & Coastal Hazards
- Minor Tidal Flooding St. Johns River Today
- Small Craft Advisory for the Coastal Waters Today
- Gale Force Wind Gusts Expected Late Tonight through Friday Night

Isolated T’Storm Potential Late this Afternoon / Early this Evening

Dangerously Cold Friday through Monday
- Hard Freezes Expected on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday Nights
- Wind Chills Late Friday Night and Saturday Morning in the Teens
Hard Freezes Expected
Fri Night, Sat Night, Sun night

LOW TEMPS
Southeast Georgia
Teens to low 20s

Northeast Florida
Low to mid 20s Inland
Mid to upper 20s Coast
WIND CHILL ADVISORY
FRIDAY NIGHT & SATURDAY MORNING

Stay indoors if possible
Bring pets indoors
Cover all exposed skin
Keep flammables 3 ft from space heaters

Wind Chills Saturday Morning

NWS Jacksonville 12/22/2022 11:12 AM
High confidence of a Hard Freeze Friday Night and Saturday Morning

Extended duration of sub-freezing temperatures (greater than 12 hours inland).

Lows in the upper teens to mid 20s inland and mid to upper 20s along the immediate coast.